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Great Honor Best owed on Dr. McDougall by the Hawaii Senate 

Other than the most rewarding satis faction I have re-

ceived from seeing tens  of  thousands of lives cha nged 

by the McDougall Program a nd the glowing wor ds of 
appreciation I have been given by  many of my pa tients  

and other followers, my work has largely  been unrecog-

nized in a ny forma l ma nner. Fortuna tely, this la ck of  

coveted, yet somewhat superficial, attention ca uses me 
almost no dis tress. However, I admit, a  little a ttention 

from the esta blishment would be welcome. 

On November 13, 2012 I received a n award honoring  

and commending my work during  my evening presenta-

tion a t the Hawa ii Vegetaria n Society in Honolulu. State 
Senator M ike Gabbar d, a democratic member of the 

Hawaii Sena te (19th Dis trict), presented me with this 

certif ica te a nd many kind words. The source of this a c-

knowledgment was  especia lly relevant because Sena tor 
Gabbar d has  ba ttled for better nutr ition for the citizens  

of his s tate for many years. His Senate  Bill 2136 in 2008 

was supposed to require  the Hawaii Sta te Department of Health to develop nutritiona lly sound public school menu plans  that give 
students the option of  a vegetarian school lunch meal. Unfortuna tely, his timely effort was defea ted. Fortunately, the Sena tor  con-

tinues the ba ttle undeterred by the opposition.  

An honor from my home sta te of Hawa ii was personally  touching because almost everything  that I use today to help people  I 

learned during my early years of medical practice  there. My first medica l license, which is  currently a ctive, was fr om Hawaii. I re-

ceived training  as a surgica l intern a t the Q ueens Medica l Center between 1972 a nd 1973. My interna l medicine education wa s 

from 1976 to 1978 a t the University of  Ha waii. 

However, my most important lessons came in between these periods of formal schooling. Between 1973 a nd 1976, I cared for  

nearly 5000 plantation patients while working  for the Ha makua Sugar Compa ny on the Big  Island. During these years as a  general 
practitioner my respons ibilities  were enormous because I was  the only doctor immedia tely available; the nearest specia lis ts were 

41 miles  away in Hilo, Ha waii. I attended my patients in the beg inning  when I de livered their ba bies and a lso at the end when I 

pronounced them dea d. In between, I was called on to do tasks as  munda ne as  prescribing sa lves for toe fung us and as  frightening  

as brain surgery in the middle of the nig ht following an auto accident. 

Two major observations from my plantation days served as the foundations for my life long medical practice. O ne was the woeful 

lack of benef its  I saw from most s tandard treatments, a nd the other was  the importance of food for preventing common chronic 
illnesses. M ost of  my pa tients  failed to heal from my prescribed dr ugs and surgeries; as a  result I looked e lsewhere for solutions. 

My first-generation F ilipinos, Japanese, Chinese, a nd Korea ns were trim, disease-free, s trong, a nd long-lived on a diet ma inly  of 

rice and vegetables. Subsequent generations  progress ively aba ndoned their traditional diets for more mea t, da iry, and other junk, 
and as  a result gained excess weig ht a nd became sick. 

Since 1978, when I bega n my office-based medical practice  in Ka ilua, Hawa ii, I have worked to e limina te unnecessary medica tions  
for my patients and to show them how to regain their lost health and a ppearance by changing to a  starch-based diet. Today I en-

thus iastica lly teach the sa me messages a t my live-in clinic in Santa  Rosa, Ca lifornia. The past for ty years have been far from “a  

thank less job,” as the real rewards in life come from helping others. My great hope is  that this certifica te of a ccomplishment from 

the Senators of Ha waii will act as  a sig npost marking the moment when the ruling  class  of  the world will no longer deny the life-
sustaining roles nutrition plays in huma n health. 
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You can wa tch my November 13, 2012 Hawaii Vegetarian Society talk on YouTube.  

Still pictures are a lso availa ble. 
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